
SARPALEHANA-ALBANDHA GRAM PANCHAYAT
(APonchoyot Roj lnstitution under p&RD Dept. Govt. of West Bengol.)

P.O, LALDAHA, P.S. SANTINIKETAN, DIST, BIRBHUM WEST BENGAI PIN CODE - 731204

{'fmq{t-qtEr{I{t dI{{sl6{g
E-mail : spalbandha@gmail.com

Memo No: 5,i/sA6p/2023 Nfi NO.-L2/2022-23 Date | 02/03/2023

The Prodhan, Sarpa ehana A bandha Grarn Panchayat invites e'tenderon behalfofSarpalehanaAlbandha Gram panchayat,

Birbhum forth€work noted belowfrom the bonafide, resourcefuland experienced Contactors working underZitta parishad, p.W.D.,

C.P.w.D. & simi ar other Govi. Deptt., Registered Co operative Societles formed by unemployed Engineers havine experience and
requislte credentialin execution ofsimilartype ofwork. TheContactors haveto abide bythefo owing conditions:
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1) ln the event ofejiling intending bldder may download the documents from the webslte wbtenders.gov.in directly by the help
of digital signature certificate (DSC).

i Necessa ry cost of tender docu ments must be deposited in the tclct BAN(, BoLpuR ;n the Accou nt No-089501000935 in
fAVOr Of.,PRODHAN SARPALEHANA ALBANDHA GRAM PANCHAYAT EMD" hAViNS IFSCCOdE: rcIMOOO8,' thr.Ugh
NEfi/ RTGS otherwise tender committee ofArtha-O_parikalp.inaUposamtty will Reject the bidii Methodology for su bmission ofEMD: As perorder no.3975-F(y)dated: - 28.07.20r.6 of Finance Department, Golt.of
west Bengar, arrBidders required to submitted the requisite EMD usingthe oniine payment mode. Accordingry, the net
banking option shall have to be availed with any of the banks listed in the tctCt aaruX payment gateway optiJn of
NEFI/RTGS through bank A/C in any bank have to procure with the payment gatewayof tclcl BANK by the E
procurementportal throughwebservices,

The scenned copy of NEFT/RTGS Bank Chattan for both cost oftender document and EMD must be uploaded with
technjcalbid, otherwise bid willbe clearly rejected. Both TechnicalBid & FinancialBid will haveto be submitted concurrently
durrydigitarry siSned in the p& RD website wbtenders.sov.in. Tender documents may be downroadedfrom website
&submjssion oftechnical bid/financial bid will be done as per tender schedute stated in st. No.9. The documents submittedby
the Bidders should be properly jndexed and be self attested with seal.
Eligibility criteria for participatlon in tender-
a) The prospective bidders sha have satisfactorily completed as primary a8ency one similar nature ofwork /buildingwork/ cement concrete road / Bridge/ Hydrau ric structure, in consoridated form or equarto at reast 60% (sixw)

2)

3)



7.

4.

6.

valueforwhich bld is invlted during the la st s(five) yea rs priortothedate ofissue ofthis nouce under Zilla parishad,

P.W.D., C.P.W.D., & slmilar other covt. Department.

b) Pan Card, Current ProfessionalTax Receipt Cha lan, GST Registration Certificate, Trade License, tast 3(three)
Financia years lncome Tax acknowledge Recejpt. (Non Statutory Documents).

c) Neither prospective bidders ror any of consutuent partners had been debarred to participation in tender by anycovt.
Department duringthe ast 5(five)years prior to the date ofthis e NtT. Such tender will be considered as disqualiftcation
towards eligibility.

d) Registered Unemployed Engineers' Co Operative Societies are required to furnish Vatid Bye Law, Vatid Register
Certificate issued by the Co-Operative Deptt. Current Audtt Report, Annuai Gen Kota Meeting atong with other
relevant supporting papers. (Non-Statutory Documents)

e) A prospective bidder shallbe allowed to particlpate in thejob cither in the capacity ofindividuator as a partnerofa frm. f
found to haveapplied sevearlyln a singlejob, atthis apptications will be rejectedforthejobonly.

f) The partnership firrn shallfurnish the registered pannership deed and the company sha lfurnish the Arficte ofAssociation
of Memorandum. (Nor Statutory Documents)

g) Where there ls a discrepancy between the unit rate tn figures & words, the rate in words wi govern.
h) Where there is a dlscrepancy between the unit rate & the line item total resulting from nrult]ptying the unit rate bv

qLarlity. rhe -1r rrle q-otad (ra lBovF.n.
l) Anychange ofBOQwlllnot be accepted underany circumsrances.
j) Scan.opy of allorlginaldocuments must be uptoaded.

consvuctional Labour welfare Cess @ 1(one)% ofcost of construction wil be deducted from every billoithe selectedagency.
GsT, Rovaltv, & all other statutory le!"y / cess will have to be borne by the contractor. The rate in the schedule ofrates is
ncluslve ofalltaxes &cess stated aboveand deduction wit be made as per Govt. norms.

The agencv shall quote their rate in percentage basrs r.e. as Above/Below/aT p.r in ihe grven space ot Financiat Bid Documents

8.

a) No lvlobillzation Advance and Secured Advance wi I b€ a owed.
b) No Prlce Variation will be attowed.
Agency shall have to arrange and for creation of Plant & Machineries, stortfg of materiais, abour shed, laboratory etc, attheir
own cost and responsibiliry.

Bids shall remair valid for perlod not less than 180 days from the date of opening of Financiat Bid. ,,Bid va id for a shorterperiod
shallbe rejected bythe Gram panchayat as non response.,,

Date & Time Schedute:.

10. There shallbe no provision ofArbitration.
11' The Bidder, atthe Biddersown responsibllity and risk is encouraged to visit and examinethesiteofworksand itssurroundings

and obtain all informatlon that mav be necessary for prepartng the Bid and entering tnto a contract for the work as mentioned
in the e Notice tnvi|ng Tender, the cost ofvisiting the site sha I be at the Bidder s own expense.

12' The intendlng Bidders shall clearlv ufderstand that whatever may be outcome ofthe present tnvitation of Bids, no cost of
Bldding shall be relmbursable by this Gram Panchavat. The undersigned reserves the right ro accept or reject any offer without
assigning anv reason whatsoever & is not liable for any cost that might have incurred by any Stdder at the stage of biddtng.13. Prospective appiications are advised to n.te carefully the minimum quatification criterta as mentioned if ,, nstrLrction to
Eidders" before bidding.

14 ln case of Ascertaln ing auth oritv at anvstage ofapplication orexecution of wo rk n e cessary regrstry powerofattorney stobe

15. NOCONDTTTONAL/ TNCOMPLETE TENDER willnot beaccepted underany circLrmstances.

Date of start ofdownloading the documents etc. (online, 03/03/2023 from O3.OO pm

Dateof startof submission of Technjcal Bid &Financiat Ata. lOntinel 03/03/2023 from 33opm

Date of closing ofsubmission ofTechnical &J]ianciat eia. lOnlinel 10/03/2023 up to 3.Oo pm

Date ofopening ofTechnical Bid. 13/0312023 ircIf, 7730^

Date of opening oT FinancialBid. To be notified later



16. ln case ofquoting rates, no mu tiple lowest rateswillbe entertained by thh Gram Panchayat.

17. The P.odhan, SarpalehanaAlbandha Gram Pandlayat reserves the right to cancel the c-NlT due to unavoldable circumstances

and no claim in this regard wlll be entertained.

18. During scrutiny, if it comes to the notice to tender invitlng authority that the credential or any other papers found

incorrect/manufactured/ fabricated, that tenderers wil notbealowedtoparticipate,inthetenderandthatappicationwlllbe
out rightly rejected without any p.ejudice.

19. Before ksuance of the work order, the tender invitlng authority may verify the credential & other documents ofthe lowest

tenderer, iffound necessary. After veriflcation, if it is found that such documents submltted by the lowest tenderer, is either
manufactured or false, in that case work order will not be lssued in favour ofthe lowest tenderer under any circumstances.

20. Bids from joint venture are not allowed.

21. The Defects Llabillties period for the work is one year from completion date.

22. ln caseofanychang€ ofdate, corrigenda, addenda due intlrnation wi I be given inweb slte/ Notlce Board.

23. lf any dlscrepancy arises between two slmilar clauses on dlfferent notincation, the clause as stated in later .otification wlll
supersede former one ln following sequence:-

a) Tender Form

b) e NlT.

c) Technical Bid

d) Financia Bid

24. No departmenta materials will be issued for the works fronr thls Gram Panchayat.

25. Tlme is the essence of contract. The sLrccessful Contractors must complete the work within the time specified for completlon.
No extenslon oftime will be allowed except in specialcases. lfany Contractor fails to complete the supply workwithtn the
stlpulat€d time, the supply order issued in his favour wlll be cancelled without assigning any reason thereof. The undersigned

may also proceed to get the balance work completed by any other means ncludinglthrough other court actions. The excess

expendlture, ifany, dueto such astepwould be recoverable fromthe unpaid bills secu rlty d eposit of the te nderer. Thtsis
apartfrom anY other penalmeasurethe Lrndersigned mayiake, includingblacklistingofthe Conta cto rs a nd forfeltu re of

26. The successful tenderer wi I have to start the work withln seven daysfrom the date ofissueofwork order after executton of
formal agreement as per rule and w I have to comptete the work wtthin the Ime at ow€d for comp e|on.

6.)1

Pnllan
gI#hqn ra ALbanlha C''- i.' ttrirl

SarpalehanaAlbandha Gram panchayat

tvtemo No: 56 /1,\121/sAGp /2023
Copy forwarded for favour of information and wide publictty to:

1 )SDO Bolpur Sub D v., Bo pur, ElrbhLrm..

2 ) BDO Bo pur Sriniketan, Bolpur Srtntketan Dev. Btock, Srtniketan, Btrbhum
3 Io 11)Prodhan, All GP.

12)Office Notice Board.

Date . 02/03/2023

A---,-
PradMn

Sarcalehana Albandha Cram Panchayat

Prodhan

SarpalehanaAlbandha Gram panchayat


